
 

 

 

 

WE WILL ROCK YOU - CHARACTER LIST 

GALILEO FIGARO – LEAD  (Male - Tenor) Late teens to 20s.  

A young misfit who hears songs in his head that deliver messages he can't understand. He is 
caught trying to make original music. He is confused and unaware that he is the one the 
Bohemians have been waiting for, who will lead them to where the last remaining live instruments 
have lain hidden for centuries and will liberate them from Globalsoft.  

Vocal Range: Needs to hold a high B, high rock voice with strong falsetto, D below middle C to 
Bb above middle C - full voice, falsetto to E two above middle C. 

Audition Song:  I Want To Break Free 

SCARAMOUCHE - LEAD   (Female - Alto) late teens to 20s.  

Another young misfit who also gets into trouble with the Secret Police. Her sharp wit keeps Galileo 
on his toes and gradually they fall for each other.  

Vocal Range: Strong rock belt, E below middle C to E two above middle C. 

Audition Song: Somebody to Love 

BUDDY - SUPPORTING  (Male - Tenor) Middle-aged to elderly rocker.  

Pop is an old librarian and hippy who studied the sacred musical texts to the extent that even the 
Seven Seas of Rhye cannot entirely erase them from his mind. He's a comic character who acts 
as a foil to Galileo and Scaramouche.  

Vocal Range: Middle E to High E 

Audition Song:  These Are The Days of Our Lives 

KILLER QUEEN - SUPPORTING  (Female – Alto)  Variable age.   

A ruthless businesswoman who runs Global Soft, the worldwide corporation responsible for 
suppressing all live music. She’s power crazy, tough, and glamorous. Speaks fluent sass and her 
milkshake brings everyone to the yard. Don’t mess with her. 

Vocal Range:  Full soul/rock voice. Low E below middle C to F# two above middle C. 

Audition Song: It’s A Kind Of Magic 

KHASHOGGI - SUPPORTING  (Male - Tenor)  Variable age.  

He works for Killer Queen, getting rid of any original musical thoughts and pursuing the 
Bohemians. His victims are banished to the Seven Seas of Rhye. 

Vocal Range: High rock baritone with strong falsetto, D below middle C to a High G above 
middle C full voice, falsetto to E two above middle C. 

Audition Song:  Seven Seas of Rhye 

OZ - SUPPORTING  (Female - Mezzo) Age variable, late teens to mid-30s.  

Companion of Brit, she is one of the Bohemians who are intent on discovering the secrets of live 
music, and who believes that someone will come to show the Bohemians the way.  

Vocal Range: Strong rock belt. A below middle C to F# two above middle C. 

Audition Song:  No One But You 

 



 

BRIT - SUPPORTING  (Male - Tenor/Baritone) Age variable, late teens to mid-30s.  

Companion of Meat, he is one of the Bohemians who are intent on discovering the secrets of live 
music, and who believes that someone will come to show the Bohemians the way. 

Vocal Range: Full rock voice with ‘scream’. Low A below middle C to F# two above middle 
C. 

Audition Song: Crazy Little Thing Called Love 

 

ENSEMBLE  

1. GA GA KIDS / TEEN QUEENS (Male and Female) Living in a world of consumerism and 
downloadable music, the Ga Ga kids don't notice their own vacant souls.  

2. THE BOHEMIANS Underground rebels fighting against Globalsoft. They have taken the 
names of musical heroes from the past, such as John Lennon, Aretha Franklin, Rod 
Stewart, Janis Joplin, Cliff Richard, and Michael Jackson  

3. SECRET POLICE They carry out the bidding of Killer Queen and Khashoggi. They will 
double up for SUPER YUPPIES. TEACHER, DOCTORS 

Vocal Range:  Various (Soprano, Alto, Tenor, Bass) Preferably strong rock/pop voices. 

Audition Song:  We Are the Champions 

 

FEATURED GUITARIST (Any age or gender)  

Performs a live guitar solo during the finale. (Maybe two big solos!!) -  a member of the cast or 
ensemble, or even a 'cameo' by a non-actor guest musician to be our cool axe shredder! 

 

NOTE: Prepare the allocated Audition Song for the character which you are auditioning. You 
may audition for more than one principal role but you need to sing the allocated Audition Song for 
each one. If you audition for a principal and are also willing to be in Ensemble then you only need 
to prepare the principal song. If you wish to audition for the Featured Guitarist ONLY, please 
indicate when registering to audition that you do not wish to be in the cast. 

 

Enquiries: 

For more information, please contact 

 Director Hamish Keddie at hfckeddie@gmail.com  

Assistant Director Paul Bishop at prbishop@gmail.com  

Players Theatre website www.playerstheatre.org.au. 

 

 

Thank you. We hope to see you at the Auditions, 

Players Theatre Inc. and The WWRY Production Team  


